July 10, 2018 Meeting Minutes
SouthWest Association of Neighbors (SWAN)
Candalaria School Cafeteria
Attendees:
Becky Miner, Carol Grimwood, Judy O’Malia, Allison Houck, Garey Price, Irma Dowd, Sally Cook,
John Lattimer, Toni Whitler, Florence Bajaj, Kristi Bowman, Michael Doherty, Jennifer Kellar, Daryl
Thomas, Thomas Gorski, Claire Nettleton, Eunice Overhulser, Jeanine Stice, Jan Leinbach, Pete Ryan,
Julie Curtis, Ted Burney, Christine Speak, Connie Jory, Joan Smith, Ron Steiner, Brandon Riggle, Judy
& Bob Martin, Kenny Crabtree, Tim Herpel, Philip Willette, Laura Mack, Rob Romanek, Sarah
Romanek, Kenny Crabtree, Don & Betty Orwick, Doug Knights, Bill Dixon, Louis Leatherman, Jennifer
Carley, Pat NormanJeff Jorgensen, Eileen Adicho

Meeting started at 6:40 pm
Previous meeting minutes approved.
-Pat Norman with Just Walk requested from SWAN’s communication funds to purchase design
work for header cards to be placed on Cherriots buses. Would include SWAN’s logo. Requested
$235 but might be less. Motion passed to allow for up to $235 of SWAN’s communication
funds. Just Walk started six years ago, walks every week. About 50 people participate, volunteer
run. They hope to expand into the whole City, participation was at the highest when Just Walk
had a paid coordinator on staff.
-Councilor, Sally Cook expressed City Manager, Steve Powers thanks to City staff for long hours
worked during water advisory. Councilor Cook recommended “Sweet Mountain Water” by Fred
Mauldin, City Library has a copy. Briefly explained how P.A.C (powder activated carbon) works
and has been doing great in cleaning our drinking water. City had borrowed some equipment
from other jurisdictions, has made sure to clean all equipment and has returned them. Some
items were donated to the City. Neighbors can continue to visit City of Salem’s website for latest
water quality results; city tests for more contaminates in its drinking water than most other
jurisdictions. Councilor showed the group the Wonder Maps that are currently about some
neighborhoods but she would really like each neighborhood to have a walking map.
-Michael Doherty, neighbor spoke to the group about safety concerns on Sunridge Drive S. &
Madrona. Michael said he has been asking the City for the past 15 years to fix the arterial street
but it is residential. Spoke with Tony Martin, P.E, Assistant Traffic Engineer from Public Works,
City of Salem but he said there is not much that can be done to make this intersection safer and
that he is aware of the problem, has been an issue for many years. Michael asked about giggle
bumps and speed bumps but these would only work temporarily and would disrupt the
neighbors. Speeding boxes wouldn’t work because they are solar and this area provides mostly
shade. Board took a motion and voted to write a letter of support for Michael to submit to
council.

-Jennifer Kellar, Parks Supervisor. Toni Whitler, Park Planner. Fircrest Park rehab update. City
took feedback from neighbors at April park meeting. Jennifer and Toni met with the park
equipment manufacturer and brought pictures to show planned play equipment. Neighbors gave
their thanks to staff for working hard and with the community to purchase the playground
equipment. Play equipment will be installed in one day and will order the equipment on 7/11/18.
Equipment will be delivered in September. Parks increased the budget to better accommodate the
neighbors preference in toys for the parks. Toni advised the board to apply for a SPIF grant. John
asked about a dog water fountain at the park. Toni said it would cost about $8,000 to install.
Price for the new play equipment and rehab project will cost the City between $40,000 and
$50,000.
- Bill Dixon. See attached.
-Doug Knights. See attached. Board motioned and voted to write a letter of support for Bill and
Doug.
-Tom Gorski, neighbor.expressed his opposition on improving Salem Heights due to he believes
that by improving the street it will attract more drivers and more construction in the area. He
would like to see speed bumps added, the majority of the neighbors expressed that they don’t
agree with Tom and want to see Salem Heights safer for their families.
-Garey Price, Board member asked the board for letter to submit to ODOT to perform a safety
assessment of River Rd. and Robert’s Crossing at county line. Board motioned and voted to
allow Garey to draft a letter for Becky to sign.
Meeting adjourned shortly after 8:30 p.m.

